Day 1

11:00 General introduction and introduction of the course
11:30 Invited speaker
12:00 Warm up activity / Lunch break

Session 1
13:30 Research - background knowledge
13:45 Practical demonstration/discussion: Literature search and interpretation

Session 2
14:30 Build your study
15:00 Practical session (group session): create your study synopsis

Coffee break

Session 3
16:30 Animal studies
16:45 Cadaver studies
17:00 Preparing and conducting a clinical study
17:30 Round table – discussion with experts – tips and tricks

Dinner

Day 2

Session 4
08:30 Statistical analyses and presentation of data
09:15 Practical session (group session): calculate your sample size – analyse results

Coffee break

Session 5
11:00 How to write a manuscript (original study)

Session 6
11:45 Preparation for oral presentations
12:00 Practical session (group session): present your work

13:20 Closing remarks and feedback forms

Lunch break